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FOR MAI«*
[j'MHER ÄH ¡¡Tini» of »Inh wood, 

I in, h »ll'l I foot FlM Io i * 
Hally Lumber Co., plioim Main 
32». Bpriogflaid. if

KOll 1 HADE OR HALF» 10 «er«'« of 
timber close to city for prop«'«!» 
III city Oregon llollll'toMikorK Co , 
I U Wiliam«”«' ht I. I tf

i ni; BALK Umili dirt und gravel 
by the load or Job It Yergle 
I'Iioih’ 429 11. 6»r,-W-7 or John II 
N'ewman, Uth a Oily«. Phon«, M.1I 

r 11
>0H HALF! Oak wood, $6 bit a cord, 

delivered. Il F*. Ooodpaaturc, 740 
Hnutti Wlllarnotto at. I'boiio 610-11.

tf
KÎÏÛ-HALF! Good fl»« loom mllaga 

built !••• tliuu two year« ago Kn- 
ijulrw of L. F Jr unen at Eugene 
pinning Alili on Lawrence Hl tf

III I BARGAIN IN THF» COUNTY 
s7 air« farm; good rl»«r bottom 

land will a*U all or In amali 
i ,. . I'hiiti« Black $997, or call 
al 36V Lincoln atreet if

folt ALK I offer tor aal« a few 
■hare« of Lan<> County A»»*t 

Co ato< k at par valu« of $1 per 
abara. Thia chanco will ant laat 

tng «;.•<• Melvin Miller, flaca I 
mi'nt, cor kth and Wllluuiettn. tf

Killt HALF! Location for modern 
apart melila, tha finest, moat omi 
trat In tha city. Would pay a good 
dividend If Interested add rena 
Bm ltd, Bug«®« fit

KOH HALM Wo have for aale a floe 
I >1 of mulna and work bornea at 
ic»««>nable prima All our atoek 
g arnnteed to b«< aa represented.

'•aldi Uree, Creswell itirjon 
m 1

FOR MAI.K—tlenttnc d)

FOR HALE leaia ulna year» old. 
weighing 200« puuuda, burnua« 
«ad two ton dray wagon. Will 
•«II r«n»oiialde If takeu at once 
For particular« call at III Harri- 
»<>n avenue A. W. Hunt. tf

Foil HALF; 121 acre« 8 mil«-» from 
‘Ity, h room, two-atory houae; a 
large barn, woodkhed and wash
room combined, chicken house, 
»Inda, good granary, 7 6 acre» In 
oala, k 6 acre» lu cultivation; 
some oak timber; aoine pa»ture, 
trull, two walla, two plow», hack 
aud buggy, pony, 2 cow«, 2 do««n 
chicken» A good buy at »HOOO 
Otego« llomcaeekera Co., 4 20 
W Illa tuet t« »111 ■ i 11

FOR KAI E Fifty acre» an railroad 
atatlan In front of plate, »tore 

building; 2 bum». 6-room 
houae; 2 walla, windmill, road on 
two »id«». 12 acre» lu grain, aoine 
trull Tlila place I« an Ideal place 
for a |>er»<iu to farm and run n 
• tore, a« th« country need» on". 
It I» t’lso done to Folgen«. Hee 
tills at $80 per acre, Ori-gon 
llomcecvkvra Co., 420 Willamette
■ ’ " ' if

I o>< HALF! I on acres 8 >t miles 
from city, on good road; soil all 
good; 6-room houae, granary, 
chicken house, barn, woodshed; 8 
acre» not cleared. 2 wells; run- 
mat water the year around 
Ty.» place will raise fine clover I 
■Old rail gciis» » A v.-ii firi•• plage 
for stock On'y 660 per acre 
Oregon Homeseekers Co., 420 
Willamette street. tf

FOR SALE ’
J. M. HOWE

FOR HALE—<’ontlnu«*d

Foil HAI.E A number of good »•■<■ 
ond bund bicycle» Eugono Gun Co.

tf 
Foil HAI.F! flood pie««- of timber!

close In, will trade for good piece 
of city property aud pay dlffer-
• m* M I, Elliott * Co , 214 
While Temple. f#

Foil HALF; No. 18H New 5-room 
plastered bungulow; has lights, 
«•ity water, dutch kitchen and chi
na closet«; woodshed; good well; 
lot 45x145 feet; furnished com
plete, price $2300; unfurnished, 
$1900; terms. II. E. Owen, 536 
Wlllametin street. flu

I OK HAI.F; 5 acres clou«* In on tin* 
Irving road. 3 miles out, all,under 

cultivation planted to r>pltz>'t>lburg 
upples, small strawberry patch, 
some choice berrl«*s. all fenced, on 
good road, no buildings; land has 
some float gravel, which muk<w 
It mor« valuable for fruit 
chickens. A good buy for 
000, 2 year terms on part. 
’In Hausen, 474 Will. kt.

'i'O LET About four a< rea 
blng to let. Thirty acres 
Ing. by the acre, to let. 
wh<-at straw delivered by 
iu Flugene. Will 
bo«s of the Yellow 
pin apples In Eugene 
ren, I 
west.
gon.

FOR HALF! Good two-acre tract 
close to town that will sell very 
< heap If taken at once, mostly all 
In cultivation; a little wood on the 
tract. Will sell for $600 and take 
a lot or team In trade. This is a 
bargain and cannot la«t long at 
this low price. Hee M. L. Elliott, 
214 White Temple fll

and 
»I.- 

Mel- 
flO

of grub- 
of plow- 

Oat»
the 

deliver a 
Newtown
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and 
load 
few 
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M. War- 
two and one-half miles »outh- 

No. 3, Box 20, Eugene, Ore- 
f’J

FOR HAI.E OR TRADE Home food 
timber well located on a river, to 
trade for city property or close-in 
acroage at a cash price, as timber 
is th«- »am«- as cash. For price» 
and furth«-r Information, enquire 
of H E. Owen, 536 Willamette 
street. fl”

WA .N’TEU— ( Cuntiuuwl )
WANTED The addrsse of a re 

•ponalble party that would like to’ 
«toro a piano for the u«e of «am« 
Addroaa A. It., car« Guard fib

WANTED- A« elderly couple or wi>- 
inau to «tour» home and care for 
au old lady. Call at 226 Jefferson 
street. tf

WANTED Good horse wanted for 
light driving for Its keeping. Ad
dress It, care Guard. fib

vi im H.I..I VMO n

IF YOU WIHH TO SELL your real 
estate, Hat It with us at tbe right 
price. We have plenty of buyera 
wbo ara buying at tha right price, 
and they might truy youra. Ore
gon Home Seeker«’ Co., 430 Wil
lamette atreet. tf

THE ROYAL for evc-rythlng good to 
eat Open day and night. 629 
Willamette «treet. tf
Hat», cleaned, blocked and dyed b> 

Miller, the hatter, at Cato, the tafl- 
or’«. Opposite post office. tf
HIGHEST CASH TWICE paid toi 

poultry and eggs. Fresh riih e> 
• ry day. At Newman Market, cor 
u> r 6tb aud Olive. Fboue Malt 
831. t

FOR FIRE INSURANCE see J. W.
Osborn, room 24 McClung build
ing. f23

’offering». The loial market is quot
ed nominally at 30 cents, the price 
st which the market closed last 
spring, although a little full dip was 
sold at 25 cents. The goat» have 
wintered well In the valley and the 
clip of batr 1« expected to be about 
the same size as last spring.

The indication« are that the wool 
market will open weak, whatever Its 
condition may be after that time. 
The eastern markets are quiet and 
easy with more stock on hand than 
usual at this time of the year. There 
Is a fair supply of Oregon wool still 
unsold at Boston, a« transactions in 
the product during the past few 
months have been small. A sale of 
50,000 pound» of fine staple Oregon 
was made at Boston last week at 
20 1-2 cents.

Sheep have wintered well In east
ern Oregon and in the valley, as the 
weather has been mild and open. 
There were uo reports of feeding un
til laat month and It Is likely that 
the sheepmen will carry over a con
siderable supply of hay.

Better Demanil for Hpot Ho|»s
There was’ inquiry on the markets 

yesterday for hops of 
1910, 1909 and 1906, 
apparently no seIlers 
offered. The demand

the 
but 
at 

for

f BOWERMAN SAVES
BAILEY HIS JOB

Discredited Official Champion
ed by the Regular 

Machine

NOTICE I '>i: i t r,i.t< ci |o.\

roll HALF OR RENT Good five 
loom cottage, wltm two nice lota 
all fenced for chicken« Price on ¡ 
ly 11600; will rrnt for $10 per 
month. M I. Elliott & Co .314
Whit« Temple n

FOR HAI.F! No ’>1 4*room h<>UN«J,
ha« »ewer, city water, wo,
«Idc-walka. «Ireet» grayed t*»Nt
front, lot 6<>xi flit feet. ú block*
from hlKh ••hool. one an i! onr-
half block from the <ar line Prb ••
$1200; term« IL E. Owen, ß 3 6
Wlliumette «tree>( f 1 0
’ll SAI.N Th«» following ♦ hole»»
piece« of city pr* 1 « hnd
if taken at once Now la t h«* time
to buy, when p-a,p|e are «Mllng
»lic'it th« Or««- m Electric mm»**
property xalin-« in Hug«MM *M
double.

N 1 Good fl»« room linn • choleej 
lot. north aide of prominent real-, 
dance eireet In good district with , 
water, newer, caa and moders con
venience^ lour and an* half 
block a from th« poatofflce. $1100. 

No. ! F’ln* eight room house on a 
aplendld corner lot; northeast cor-' 
ner. large lot. well filled, fine 
fruit; all modern convenience«, 
almut four and a half block" from 
poalofflce; fine residence dlatrlct. 
MSI*

No 3 Good four-room house on a 
good lot. 60166 feet. In dealrable 
rcnldcncn part five block« from 
poalofflce west; modern. 61100.

No 4 Seven-room houee. all mod
ern. hot and cold water, bath and 
fin* lot 601166 feet, hnrn; clone 
In and «« went aide of at reel;

No 5 -Good »even room cotta*" 
with all modern convenience«, on 
fin* northwest corner lot. fine, 
fruit: lot S7.M100 f«ei. close In In,

lionet ton, 566 Olive street. tf

two rears this properly will bei
worth double the price quoted !
here. but th* owner muet »«•ll;
$2300
. 6 Go r.l four-ronin house 1c>n «i '
large corn«1 r lot well filled Rood 1
well, cm \\ «•st 8 llth ll »1 300. J
1 >D TERM 8 wljll l>e glren on any ’
of til«'«" Imirgalt1« Yddren« 1 O.
lank Box 279. E11 n* <>ir•«on.
lluyer get» a it 3 r tmniiHMion i
»R HALE ' >lt 7'FADE Mv a1 r 1110 1
pnllshlng bumili* good for $s<>‘
clear mone > i*1eery month. w III '
learn any «> n* h<>w to do th« w; ork 1
Ymi cnn 1» ny this fol $400. half
‘ i»h tim» on the balance Lee

Ft IH~VALF:~on« good tot. tfnlToro»- 
dlatrlct. Inside Fairmount loop car 
line; twcnty-mlnut* <«r eervlcn; I 
fifteen minute«’ walk to p««t of-. 
flee. Price an object. Beltei nee 
Reynold« and tnvcatlgate at once 
47 4 Willamette at.

FOR HAI.F! »1$ ncre» OH good road, 
8 mile* from city; good «oil; eight
room. two-atory houae; big barn; 
wood houae with wash room at
tached: chicken houae; good gran
ary; 76 acre« In oat a; aorne oak 
timber; paatur«’, all kfnda of fruit: 
two wells; two plow«; hack and, 
buggy; pony; two cow«; two do
zen chickens; only $8000. If you 
want a good place, look at thia 
Oregon Home«ceker«' Co , 4 20
Willamette atreet. “

F’OR SALE 105 acre» 70 In culti
vation, 35 timber and pasture. 70 
backwater overflow; fine for hog« 
and «mall fruit; also fine garden 
land This land will raise 300 
bushel« of potato«« to the acre, 
v lib three cultivation«. This land 
Is 22 mile« from Eugene and Is 
onb 1 mil.« from railroad station I 
and good town ’I here 1» a good 
ilk* on the place, suitable for a 
cluck r.ihi h You cm buy thl« for

Foil HAI.K FARM« No 250 
111) a<r«s; 6-room bouse, barn; 2 
wells: all »lock atul farm Imple- 
n int« 4 horse- 2 cows; 8 hogr 
chickens, price $13.600; half cash 
and bal»n<«> on contract at 6 per 
cent
No 251 50 acre« 7*4 mile«
northwest of Eugene; 6 acre« of 
orchnrd. »ome bearing; apple«, 
peiiche« nnd pears; 5-room house: 
woodhou»«: barn; price 110.000 
No. 263 961» acre« 16 mile«
smith 15 acre« In cultivation. 2- 
riHim house; log barn; 4 5 bear
ing apple», pear» and «ome cher
ries; 20 goats {2600.
No. 354 320 acres 16 miles
south; 60 in grain; 18 acres In 
hops; 20<> acre« bottom land In 
timber and brush. 330 per acre.
No. 257-—43 acre« 2’4 mile» from 
town, tin buildings, but fine land 
for anything, fruit or grain. 62 60 
per acre.
No. 292 320 acres 1 W mile»
south of Goshen; 100 acres la cul
tivation; houee and barn *30 
per acre.
No. 2K3—3 >4 acre« 3 mile» from 
the court houae; 6-room houae;
2 closeta. barn; 56 young trees, 
2 yearn old. lota of berries; price. 
»3150
No 437 6-room house with bath, 
hall aad «lactide light». » fruit 
tre««; let 6*x96 feet; Hilyard at.;

• well located for U. of O.; price. 
»3150.
No. 4 66—New 8-room house on 
West Fourth street; hard plaster
ed. double floors; lot 50x160 ft 
»2660
No 46« Two-sulte flat; lot 1001 
230 feet; good terms; quick tale. 
$2500. or will rent for »22 per 
month

NO 4 25 5-room houae. electric 
two lota, MCh • "x 1 5vi. on

West Seventeenth street. I’rlce. 
»2100.

NO 169 Two full size lot». W. 12th 
street; good buy nt »1650.
Also 5-room house, 2 room« up- 
stnlr« not finished; lot 66 2-3x 
tflO; flue location. Good buy at 
the low price of »2700.

J. M. HOWE.
.1 M HOWE. 576 Olive «treet. 

FOR HALF! OR RENT A 7-room 
bon»« With loth and toilet connec
tions good barn on n corner lot 
74x160 feet, n very desirable loca
tion o.i 13th nnd Mill street», mld- 
wi,v between Willamette street and 
the University; a barraln Enquire 
4 96 Line«’- and West Seventh 
st recta. ______

FOR BALE—Gandy good six-room 
bungalow; never been occupied; a 
fine location, clone to car line; 
deep well. Will sell cheap on In
stallments. Only »2200. »400
down, balance »20 per month. M. 
L. Elliott ft Co.. 214 White Tem
ple. f*

FOR HALF! No. 666—Snap—One 
block, all fine, high and dry lots, 
one block from the car line; 12 
fine lots in the residence district, 
on College Hill; they have just 
been plac'd on the market and 
can be bought for this low price. 
If taken nt ome. $4000; good 
terms II E. Owen. 526 Willam
ette street. f'°

No. 1"2 40 acre« good
tulli • from Eugene on the 
>«d; 35 acres In cultlva-

306 acres of 
land; 60 
acres can 
in timber 
of bottom 

one-half

FOR HALE—No. 603 
fruit, farming or dairy 
acres in cultivation; 35 
easily be cleared; rest 
and pasture;’100 acres
land; rest rolling land; 
mile from »chool; 1 and one-half 
miles from high school, church 
and store; good 7-room house; 2 
barns and other outbuildings; 
some fruit and berries; phone and 
cream route; on the main road. 
14 miles from Eugene; lias just 
been placed on the market and 
can be bought for »25 per acre; 
term«. H. E. Owen. 536 Willam
ette atreet. Phone Main 475. flO

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE—I have five 
acres of land only two and a half 
mile« from Eugene; extra good 
land: close to school; high and 
dry; fine location; that I will sell 
for $1000. Will sell on good 
terms or will trade for cheap lot or 
two «nd give good time on the bal
ance. See M. L. Elliott, 214 White, 
Temple. fl 1 ,

FOR RPNT _____________
FOR RENT—Eight-room modern

home on East 7th st. C. 3. Frank, 
189 E. 9th nt. fll

1

FOR RENT — Five-room cottage; 
electric light, gas. city water and 
close in. Inqulr« Camphell-Fell- 
rnan Co., HouMfurnlshera. or 806 
Pearl street, corner 13th. tf

i'OR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, 
partly furnished. nnd garden 
ground. Cali at 617 Alder street, 
tf

RENT Light, front room, 
with table, board In connection 
Inquire 109 W. Sth street. flO 

FOR RENI' Five acres of bottom 
land with fruit and berries, and 
also nursery stock for sale. En
quire 52 North Wash, atreet.

FOR RENT Three eolieeting rooms 
on ground floor; separate entrance 
and separate woodshed; well wa
ter. Apply 96 YVest Fifth street. 

flO
FOR RENT—S-room house; large 

lot for chickens or garden; part of 
barn; two blocks from school: one 
block from car line; »12.50 per 
month. Oregon Homeseeker« Co.. 
420 Willamette street. tf

FOR RENT OR SALE—5-room 
house, barn, chicken house: good 
deep well large yard fruit trees. 
545 West 6th street See owner, E 
L I«ewls. 765 W. 6th street.

GOOP BOARD With or without a 
clean, warm, comfortably furnish 
od room. Home surroundings In 
a quiet, private family. References 
exchanged 223 Fast Twelfth tf

hi

mall

acres river bottom 
10 room house. « 
good outbuilding«.

2-acre lake; all

FOR half; 190 
land; 2-story, 
barn. 4 0x60; 
family orchard: ----
fenced; achool one mile from the 
place; no gravel; fine land I hl» 
la a fine farm; you can gat thia for 

pur acra. <ir<*Rpn Ilonin- 
r« C«., 420 Willamette at.

FOR SALE Large tract; a bargain, 
at »25 per acre. 1280 acres near 
Y’omalla. Oregon; 600 acres under 
cultivation: two «eta of buililings; 
....... . fence; <ehool on the place; 
county road runs through the land, 
making It good fof sub-dividing: 
entitypari'lcuini« and plat nt Me'- 
vln linnseii'H. tTI Willamette st.

f 10

FOR-H.YLE No *1 *lx
plastered bungalow; has reception 
hall, sleeping porch, buffet kitch
en; walls tinted; window seats; , 
furnace; bisement; fireplace; gas; 
light», sewer nnd city water; well; , 
one block from the csr line; ce
ment sidewalk«; will consider farm 
or acreage In part trade; will pay | 
or take difference If well located, 
and well Improved; this 1« a flnet 
place; has Just been placed on thej 
market nnd can be bought if ta
ken at oaee for »4500; terms. H. 
F Owen 536 Willamette «treet.

FOR RENT— Nice 6-room cottage on 
East Twelfth street; closets, bath, 
pantry, woodshed, barn, garden, 
electric lights: city water; good 
well; $13 per month See J. M. 
Morris. Room 20. First National 
Hank Building. II

In prlcn chrnp. i raonc* t» >. hry 
with M Y’ernon Parson. lawyr 
Reckwlth block, or write me 
Oregon. .1 B. Taylor.

WANTEB
WANTED—Potatoes: Frank Rlatr 

commission Co., phone Main 224. 
565 Olive street. Eugene. tf

la-part men t of the Interior. U. 8. 
Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon, No
vember 25, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Walter 
E. Stafford, of Flugene, Oregon, who, 
on the 9th day of December. 1909, 
made Timber and Stone application 
No. 05705, for W >4 NW l,t , section 
18, township 17 8., Range 2 W. W., 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make final timber and stone 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Register and 
Recz'iver, United States l.and Office, 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on the 13th day 
of February, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Frank Stafford, of Springfield, 
Oregon; J. E. Yarnell, of Eu
gene. Oregon; Jens Seavey. of 
Eugene, Oregon, and Edd Han
son, of Eugene. Oregon.

BENT A MIN F JONES.
thu-wkly Register.

Department of the Interior. I'. 
Land Office, at Roseburg. Oregon, 
November 23. 1910.
ham H. Smock, of Eugene. Oregon, 
who, on November 3, 1909, made 
timber and stone application. No. 
05612, for SE 1-4 SW 1-4. Section 
18, Township 18 8. Range 5 W.. Wil
lamette meridian, has filed notice of 
Intention to make final proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed. before the Register and Re
ceiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Rose
burg. Oregon, on the 13th day of 
February, 1911.

Claimant names ns witnesses: 
James O. Thomas, of Eugene, 
Oregon; Hal. E. Wood, of Eu
gene. Oregon; Peter Haven, of 
Eugene, Oregon. and John 
Howe, of Eugene, Oregon.

BENJAMIN' F. JONES, 
thu-wkly Register.
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OF EUGENE MARKET
Chlttlm Bark 4t4c. 
Wool—26c.

Poultry, Egg-. Etc. 
Eggs—Per dozen. 26 @ 28. 
Dairy Butter—Per roll, 55 I 
F'ryera-—Per pound. 12c to 
Hens -Per pound. 13c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. 
$100 0 

Per cwt., 
$.’i.50i 

-$2 15
Livestock 

Good Cows— 3 '• 
Common Cows 
Steer»—4 0 
Y’eal -Phlme dressed, 
luiunds. 7 0 
Mutton -On foot 3’»c. 
Hogs On foot. 7'j 0' Sc. 
Hogs—Dressed. 9’._. 0 10c.
luimbs—-4 t» 0 5c.

Grain ami Feed.
Valley Flour- $5.00. 
Flour— $5.75.
Wheat—Per bushel. 85c. 
Bran — Per ton. $28.50. 
Mixed Feed—Per ton. $31.00. 
Shorts—Per ton. $32.
Baled Hav $13.00. 
Rolled Barley—$30. 
Oats—Per bushel, 4 0c.

Potatoes 
Onions 
la'inons 
Oranges

»1.25.
»2.25 0 

: $4.00.
'.I »2 50.
Market.

i 4
2U, tfi 31.

ÖC

10.

« 
14c.

60.

»2.50.

under 125

PORTLANI) MARKET REPORT

growths of 
these were 
the prices 
1910s was 

stronger than it baa been for a week. 
According to the latest California 

advices, an active business is being 
done in that state in contracts. Hall 
se' 11 red 350 bales of Sacramento» at 
14 and 14 1-2 cents, and Wolf st 
Setter 300 bales at 15 cents. Uhlman 
paid 15 cents for 150 bales of 1911 
Yolo», and Donovan made a two-year 
contract at the same price for 100 
bales of Sonoma».

By the breaking of a 
acres of California hop 
flooded and several of 
growers lost their poles 
To what extent the roots 
aged is not known.

Most Country Produce Slow
There wan lack of life generally in 

the country produce trade today. The 
supplies all around were rather be
yond requirement», and while prices: 
generally held the market was easy 
in tone.

Fresh eggs held at 33 cents to 34 
cents,, but tbe impression was that 
tbe market would break before the! 
end of the week, the weather being' 
the determining factor. Anticipating 
a decline, retailers bought in a cau
tious way.

Dressed pork and veal moved in a 
quiet way at the last quotations, with 
the supply fully equal to the demand 
and excessive in the case of inferior 
stock. Coarse veal an dover-heavy 
hogs dragged.

The butter market was a shade 
firmer in tone, the result of the cold 
weather in the East, but prices un
derwent no change. City creamery 
products cleaned up fairly well. East
ern make «as about steady.

levee, 300 
land were 
the larger 

and trellis.
were dam-

Htate Capitol, baletn. Or., Feb. 7.—, 
Effort» to remove State Dairy and 
Food Commiaaioner Bailey from of
fice were blocked for the present in 
the houae and ««nate today.

in the house the report of the apé
ela! legislative committee, accusing 
Bailey of Inefficiency, misappropria
tion of state fund« and demanding 
his resignation, was laid on the table. 
In the senate tbe 
special order for 
row morning.

This disposition 
report was made 
vention of Senator Bowerman and his 
friends. In the senate consideration 
of the report was defererd for a day 
on Bowerman's motion, while in the 
bouse the fight which resulted in tab
ling the report was led by Thomp
son of Lake, an intimate personal 
and political f«iend of Bowerman.

Thompson started the animated de
bate in the house immediately after 
the reading of Jhe repor . He said 
that the committee had exceeded all 
authority in calling and examining 
witnesses In view of the fact that the 
message of Governor West demand
ing either Bailey’s resignation or the 
abolition of the office, bad been re
ferred to the committee for the pur
pose of receiving from that commit
tee a recommendation as to the man
ner for the house to proceed. 
Thompson denied emphatically -that 
he wished to defend Bailey, but in
sisted 
led to

method of creating new counties.
H. B. 125 

secretary of 
corporations

H B. 232
«on—To protect the waters 
Deschutes.

H. B. 132, by 
for existence of 
not for grain.

H. B. 36 by _ ________
the Malheur Irrigation project.

H. B. 203 by Brook«—Repeal!«* 
actions of code made Inoperative by 
repartrnient of Interior rulings.

280, by Jone«—Relating to 
of opium.
185 by Beal«—Providing for 
of county officers of Tilla-

by Abram: 
«tate to report 
to governor.
by Belknap and

Requiring 
foreign

Thomp- 
<>f the

Abram«—Providing 
foreign corporation«

Brooke—Abolishing

price in San 
view of the

five cars re-

WANTED— Two unfurnished house
keeping rooms. Cail at 855 Wil
lamette street after 5 p. m., or 
phone Main 656.

WANTED —Lady for general house
work. Inquire of E. A. Bea«, at 
Eugen« Gun Co.

report was made a
10 o'clock tomor-

H. B. 
the sale

H. B. 
salaries 
mook.

H. B.
Ing shipment and regulating catching 
of crabs during certain seasons.

H. B. 226, by Gill- Restricting

110 by Chamber«—Prohlbit-

of the committee's _
through the inter- »ale of liquor in gallon house«.

H. B. 161, by Belland and Lienen- 
weber—Authorizing the sale of the 
pilot schooner San Jose.

H. B. 83, by Cushman—To estab
lish a fiscal agency in New York.

H. B. 87, by Steelhammer—Regu
lating age of engineers on donkey en
gines.

II. B. 136, by Peterson—To pro
vide for discharge of judgments of 
bankrupts.

S. B. 82, by Carson—Providing for 
payment of tax on the water power 
development.

S. B. 194, by Carson—Regulating 
fees charged for public records.

S. B. 225, by Burges«—Regulating 
transportation of live stock.

S. B. 206 by Norton—Repealing 
the conservation commission.

S. B. 238, by judiciary committee 
—Regulating the cost of shorthand 
work on transcripts.

S. B. 204, by Norton—Repealing 
law requiring fish wheels 00 small 
ditches.

S. B 70, by Bowerman—Regulat
ing banks as to Investment in stocks.

8. B. 164, by Oliver—Pertaining 
to taking deposition of witnesses in 
the state.

Nineteen Bills Passed.
Bills passed by the house today 

were:
S. B. 23. by Lester—Appropriat

ing »50,000 for Astoria Centennial.
S. 

ing 
first 

a. 
salary assessor Jackson county.

H. B. 269. by Brooks--Fixing sal
aries Harney county officers.

H. B. 264, by Rackleff—Increas
ing salary assessor of Coos ccunty.

H. B. 176. by Belknap and Thomp
son—Fixing salary treasurer of 
Grant county.

H. B 186 Thompson—Author
izing state land board tu contract for 
drainage of swamps and lakes.

H. B. 288, by Gill—Making state 
treasurer custodian funds of Oregon 
library commission.

H. B. 268, Brooke—Fixing salar
ies county officers Malheur county.

H. B. 235, by Reynolds—Protect
ing ginseng industry.

H. B. 221, Bryant—Making it a 
felony for a person to issue checks 
on banks in which he has no funds.

H. B. 237, by Ambrose—Author
izing Multnomah county court to 
levy a special tax of one-half mill for 
maintenance county library.

H. B. 52, by Buchanan—Provid
ing for an assistant and a stenog
rapher in Attorney-General'« office.

H. B. 302, by HollU—Detaching 
Forest Grove from road district of 
which it

H. B. 
railroad 
through

H. B. 
ary of assessor of Coos county.

H. B. 328, by Powell—Providing 
for payment of deposit in trust to 
person for whom intended to event 
of death of person making deposit.

S. B. 51, by Abraham—For pro
tection of car repairers.

8. B. 36. by Wood—Changing 
name of state reform school to Ore
gon state training school.

that every official was entit- 
a fair deal.
Astoria <>ete SoO.OOO. 
for the earnest, forceful and 

of Representative
But 

patriotic appeal 
Belland in the house today, the bill 
appropriating »50,000 for the Astoria 
centennial undoubtedly would have 
been cut in two, as proposed by a 
motion by Jones of Clackamas, while 
the house was In the committee of 
the whole for consideration of the 
bill. Belland also had the loyal sup
port of his colleague. Representative 
Leinenweber, also from Clatsop, who 
vigorously urged the »50,000 appro
priation.

It was Senator Lester’s bill. The 
measure had passed the senate and 
came to the house with the favorable 
report of tbe committee on ways and 
means. Speaker Rusk, Bigelow and 
Jones objected to so large an appro
priation and wanted the amount re
duced to $25,000. Belland, Leiuen- 
weber, Ambrose and Buchanan ar
gued that the state should not be 
parsimonious in its treatment of As- 

| toria in tbe propsed exposition which 
was for the commemmoration of a« 
event of significance to the early set
tlement of the Oregon country. The

B. 52, by Von der Hellen—Fix
salary Prosecuting Attorney, 
dist riet.
B. 136, by Parrish—Fixing

Portland Livestock Market
Portland. Or., Feb. 9.—Sheep mar-: _

ket prices are not promising at North , vote on the bill was 29 to 16. 
Portland and recent sales were made Senate Passes Thirty,
at a reduction of 10c to 25c. There! Bills passed the senate today as 
was another big run of sheep and! follows: 
lambs in the yards during the day, a s. B. 192, by Sinnott—To regulat« 
total of 1434 head being received, the tare weight of grain sacks, 
compared with 1167 yesterday and ~
none a week ago today.

Cattle are again 1 
forward from outside ] 
ments were unloaded 
from Nevada as well 
Idaho and local points.

Market for cattle continues good 
for best quality, but packers are still 
inclined to withhold favor from the 
poorer stuff.

Following is the general range of 
values in effect in the North Port- ’ 
land yards: I

CATTLE—Grain-fed steers. $7.00; [ 
best hav-fed steers, $6.00@6.30;' 
fancy. $6.00; cows. best. $5.25; or
dinary. $5.Oct; poor. $3.00© 4.00; ! 
stags aud bulls. $3.000 5.00.

HOGS- Best light. $8.10; 
narv. »8 00; heavy. »7.000 8.00.

SHEEP—Best yearling wethers.
$4.000 4.25 
$1.50: old 
grain-fed la 
@ 4.oic.

CALVES
$7.00: poor.

j ■
being brought 
points. Ship-: 
this morning 
as California.

ordì-

wethers. $4.0004.25: 
nibs. $6.00; ewes. $3.75

Best. $8.25; 
$3.000 4.50.

ordinary,

Market Quoi.itlous.

Wool ami Hide'»
1911 crop.

8. B. 192, by Sinnott—Allowing a 
levy for county libraries.

S. B. 230, by Abraham—Providing 
salary of county judge of Douglas 
county.

S. B. 165, by Chase—Providing 
salary of deputies for sheriff of Coos 
county.

S. B. 217, by Calkins—Relating to 
commencing of actions.

3. B. 215, by Calkini 
jurisdiction of courts over corpora
tions.

S. B. 216. by Calkins—Providing 
for service of summons.

8. B. 191, by Joseph—Creating a 
lien on death caused by boats and 
naming death as an injury.

S. B. 151, by Wood—Providing

■

Hop«.
HOPS—Contracts

M 15c; nominal. 1910 crop, choice. 
18’jc: prime to choice. 18® 18*^0; 
medium. 16®16Hc; 1910 growths. 
13c.

WOO1.—Nominal. 1910. Willam
ette valley. 18*4® 19c: eastern Ore-> 
gon. 13© 17c.

SHEEPSKINS—Shearing. 10® ;
25c each: short wool. 25® 50c; me

lons i

14

Relating to
forms a part.
225, by Rackleff—Giving 
corporations rights of way 
canyons and passes.
160, by Pierce—Fixing sal-

Portland. Or.. Feb. 9.—Rejections 
of Oregon potatoes and the loss of 
5c per cental in the 
Francisco is the latest 
California trade.

One local dealer had
Jected at Stockton and San Francisco 
and has hurried to the south to see 
what 1» the matter. The rejections 
would indicate that the trade there is 
gittlng more careful regarding the 
quality. Then again it means a weak
er tone, for as long as there was a 
pronounced shortage buyers would 
not reject shipments.

I.ocally the potato market is firm 
with $1.75 still being asked by job
bers for fancy quality. Growers are 
being offered as high as $1.50 in a 
limited way for the best offerings, 
but sales are limited.

According to advices received from 
nearby points, potatoes are beginning 
to «prqut. This is caitsiug growers 
to get anxious, and many more of 
them are asking what prices they can 
,'bt # although th< .'lime nio\e 
nt< nt is by no mean« Increased.

By «ome it Is believed that the 
weakness at California points is due 
t o the importations from Idaho. 
Utah and some eastern centers, which 
were delayed by floods and storms.

A ear of Walla Walla potatoes was 
offered to the local trade at $1.52 i 
and accepted. The shippers are 
lous to place more cars here.

Oregon Mohair Market
The Oregon mohair market 

open in about a month, in the
prices are on a firm basis, as there 
1« a good demand and practically no

dium wool. 80c® $1.00 each: 
wool. 75c(<i$1.25 each.

TALLOW—Prime, per lb.. 
No. 3 and grease. 2®2’*lc.

CHITTIM BARK—19( 9, nominal. 
5c; 1910. 4 (4c.

HIDES—Dry hides. 15*4®16Hc 
lb’.; green. 6’4 0 7’^c: bulls, green, 
salt. 5c lb.; kips. 6Y4 07*4c; calves, 
green. 12 013c per lb.
32c.

Iliitt«'r. Eggs and Poultry
BI TTER—Extra creamery, tubes 

and tubs. 33c; fancy creamery prints 
30O31c: storage. 20c per lb.; east
ern prints, 18025c: 
0 32c. Extra.

BI TTER FAT—F. 
per lb.. 32® 43c.

POULTRY—Fancy
1 Se per lb.; mixed, 
broilers. 2 5c; geese.

California. 30

o. b. Portland.

hens. 17*4©
17%c per lb.; 

14c: live young 
alive. 210 22c: 
Igeons. $2.00 n

—Track. No. 1 white, $2 7.50; gray. 
$27.00.

HAY—Producers’ price. 1910— 
Valley ttmothy, fancy, $19.000 2,0.- 
00; ordina-y, »18.00; eastern Ore
gon. »20.00; mixed. $16.000 17.00: 
clover. No. 1, »12.00; wheat. $13.- 
000 14.00: cheat. $1 4.00(1 15.00; 
alfalfa. $12.50; oats. $13.00014.00.

FLOUR—Old crop, patents, $5.- 
15; Willamette. $5.20 per barrel; 
local straight, $4.05® 4.75; bakers. 
$4.7505.15; export grades. $3.70; 
graham. *4 sack. $4.60; rye, $5.75; 
bales. $3.15.

BEANS—Small white. 4*4c; large 
white, 4Y4c; pink. $6.75; bayou. 
$6.25; Limas, $7.00; reds, »6.25.

HONEY—New, $3.75 per case.
Fruits and Vegetables

FRESH FRUITS—Oranges—New 
navels. $2.25® 2.60 box; bananas. 
5c lb.; lemons. $3.50® 4.00: grape 
fruit, $3.25; pineapples. 6@7c lb.; 
tangerines. »1.75; Jap 
©»1.00 bundle.

POTATOES—Best, 
seconds. »1.50; sweets.

VEGETABLES—New
25; beets. »1.25; carrots. $1.25 per 
sack: cabbage, local. $1.75® 2.00;
California. $1.50 per cental; toma
toes. Mexican. $2.25 per box: beans, 
14c per lb.; horseradish. 8 010c; 
green onions. 10 015c dozen; pep
pers. bell, 20c lb.

ONIONS—$2.50: garlic. 7 © 8c lb.
APPLES—$1.00© 2.25.

Meat», Fi«h and Provisions
FRESH BEEF—Wholesale 

ghterers’ prices: Best steers, 
©lie; ordinary. 1014c; best 
9 H © 10 »4 c:

DRESSED 
hogs, fancy, 
11'

ir
13

am.

IÍ J
c

aux

will 
East

Grain. Flour, Hay, Etc.
WHEAT Nomina!. track deliv

ery: Club. 80c; bluestem, 82 ©93c; 
forty-fold, sic; Willamette valley. 
84c; red Russian. 79c; turkey red. 
82c.

B.VRLEY Producers' price. 1910
Feed. $22.500 23.00; rolled. $25 - 

000 25.50; brewing. $25.00.
MI LLSTl’FFS- Selling price«— 

Bran, $24.00024.50; middlings. 
»31.500’32.00; shorts, »25 00026.- 
50; chop. $19.00025.00.

OATS—Nominal, producers' price

oranges. 90c

»1.600 1.75;
»3...
turnips. »1.-

slau- 
10^4 

cows.

COMES QUICKLY
Don't Have to Wait for Weeks—A 

Eugene Illustration

Waiting is discouraging.
Prompt action pleases everybody.
A burden on th back is a heavy 

weight.
Hard to bear day after day. 
Lifting 

den.
Brings
Eugene
Tell of relief that’s quick and sure. 
Here is a case of it.
Wm. A. Haskell, 272 W. Seventh 

St., Eugene, Or., says; “Doan’s Kid
ney Pills helped me greatly some 
three years ago and I am glad to 
make the fact known. This remedy 
has been used by other members of 
my fathily and in every instance the 
best results have been received.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
.New York, sole agents for tbe United 
States. d

Remember the name—Doan'«—• 
and take no other.

weight, removing the bur-

appreciating responses, 
people tell of it.

MEET, PLIGHT TROTH
AND WED IN 24 HOURS

Denver, Feb. 8.—Last 
evening in the palm room of a 
hotel, a friend Introduced W 
Holbrook to Miss Avis Doebler, 
terday afternoon Holbrook and 
Doebler w 
the peace, 
than 24 li »

T

Sunday 
local 
irren 
Yes- 
Miss 

CO of

1d
am rent 
nipoti nd.

lb.:
lb.:

r
ir 

lb.
OYSTERS - 

gallon, t—); 
50; Olympia,

0' 
P COI

1. 5 
. 11 large pine squirrel has

Shoalwater 
per 100-lb. 

tier gallon. $

A
made its home in one of the big fir 
trees on East Tenth street near the 
Presbyterian church ha»-, become 
quite tame and is dally fed on nut« 
and candy by small children who 
take a great interest in the unusual 
pet. Many have noticed It running 
about the top of the «tone church to 
and from Its tree, which is connected 
to the church by a two-by-four «neat- 
ling over the sidewalk. A «mail hoard 
has been placed in tDe tree, onto 
which the chlldrna to«» their ea«<iy 
for Mr. Squirrel.

per 
»5.- 
per

bay. 
sack,

100-lb. sack. $11.50; canned eastern, 
55c can; »6.50 dozen; eastern in 
shell, »1.750 2.00 per 100.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Hams. 16 
>4 017c; breakfast bacon, 18 0 30c: 
boiled ham. 24025c; picnics 12Y4c; 
cottage roll, 
short clear«, 
smoked, 16c; pickled tongues 75c per 
pound.

16c per lb.: 
smoked. 16c;

25;

regular 
back«.


